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Will Be Elected. Eczema.

The Usual Political Oplmlsm. Chair
Could Not Hold Her. Sits Tort

Her Face and Arms.

Cuticura Saved Her Life, So

Mother Says.

10-- 4, all woo), fyhite.or gray, $350
if --4 $4.75 f2--4 $5.50

Sour kraut, niiuce meat, raisins, citron, new prunes,
evaporated peaches and apples, new lot Earvey's small hams
and breakfast strips, macaroni and cheese, sw. et and eout
pickles, cranberries, banannas, nice Baldwin appl.-- 30c pk,
finest, quality malaga grapes '20c )1, self raising buckwheat
o!d fashion buckwheat, new m' llakep, brown sugar 5c lb,
chocolate 10c and 20x per cake, very quality; complete
stock fresh canned goods. A big Rtock t select from. Qual-

ity the very highest. Prices us low as possible. We will

thank you for your putronage and do our Netst to please you.

Mercerized Dawn Comforts
t2--4 $4.00

J.Q.HWKLMCO I
I PHONB 288.

: 43 PoZocA St, Opposite Post-offic- e.

ILL,J. L IBM
'Phone Ol.

NEW
ERA
PAINT Clotig

,
Shoes,

Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed

BUCK'S
STOVES

SASH DOORS BLINDS

The cool season is now on iii) and everybody will

have to get out of their light weight wear and the

hest place to supply yourself is at our Etorr. Never

in our history have we canied as complete and
line as taia season, and prices never so low.

Below is a list of what we carry :

Kuppenheimer & Griefs Clothing, W. L. I)ouglas,

Lewis A. Crossetts, Nettleton, Stacy Adams and

Ralston Health Shoes for Me.i.

Queen Qiialityand Heed's Shoes for women.

Wright's Health Underwear for men and a beauli-fu- l

line of Underwear for vnnn n and children.

m

man Simmons Says No Apathy

Exists and Democratic Ma-

jorities Te Show Increase.
Congressmen Safe.

Raleigh, Nov 7. Matters are very

quiet here today, everybody talking

about politics and waiting for some-

thing t hsppen tomorrow. The Demo-

crats Ire pretty confident, as to the
National matters, while the Republicans
profess to be absolutely sure of their
side winning. Harry Skinner returned
this morning from the eighth congress
ional district where he has been speak-
ing. He says BlapkbOrn will certainly
be elected to Congress there. Skinner
says the Democrats will be surprised at
the result of the election in tbe S'ate
as they will get only between 83 000 and
45,000 majority. Hefbslsrea the Repub
llcsns wtll have at le8t forty members
of the legislature, but thai they will
carry very few oi the eastern counties.
From what he says some of the Repub-

licans have evidently thought they
would cany a number of eastern conn- -

ties How they got sich a notion as

that is bard to uuderitan 1. Skinner ad
Kits that a number of the Republlcase
are afraid of New York. He says ilui
if that State goes against Roosevelt the
attained coiditlons will affect other
States.

At Democratic headquarter) every
thing was quiet. The work his been
done there. Chairman Simmons sa)S
tbe party has never been In a finer con
dltlon since he has been Chairman, than
at present. Thare is leu
and less Indepententitm than he has ever
known. He says there is no wide
spread apathy as some people have de-

clared there was. The country people
have been busy harvesting their crops,
during the wonderful weather, but
really their Interest In politics Is as
great as ever and that the vote which
wtll be polled tomorrow will show that
there Is no luke warmneas or indiffer-
ence. He predicts that the vote will be
even larger than it was two years ego
and that the Democratic majority In
proportion to tbe total vote polled will
be as large as It was then. Returns to
him from county chairmen show 55,000
majority in sight, but his own figures
are olose around 90,000. If there were a
real enemy in sight the majority might
be run up to 80,000. He say a the Demo
crats will elect a solid congressional
delegation and that there will be fewer
Republicans in this legislature than
there were 'in the last one. The fight

hu been hot er In the 6th and 10th dls
trlots than elsewhere and because of
this the vote will be larger there than
anywhere else. If there hid teen
sharp oontert in all the districts as In
these the majority would exceed 80,000.

He asserts that the Republican party
was never before thoroughly discredited
la the State than It is today, and never
was there lees confidence in the leader
ship of that party.

There hu been a good deal of Interest
la Chatham county but people who have
been speaking there, B C Beokwlth
among others say Hayes will carry the
county, though the fight haa been a hot
one and the election will be pretty
close.

Governor Ayeock returned teat even-

ing from Mary laal and left this after
noon for Goldsboro where be speaks to
night. He win vote there tomorrow.
Secretary of State Grimes votes at
Orlmesland. Pitt eounty. Commissioner
of Agrleultare Patterson went home to
vote. Attorney Qsaaral Gilmer votes
si Wsyaesville. Auditor Dixon votes

The Exact Thing Required for
Constipation.

"As a certain narrative and stomsch
mrlnsr UaasaDsrlsia's Btomaoa ana
Liver Tablet, i to be the eiect thing
reqaired, stroeg eaoegh for tbe moat
robust, ret aura eaonga asn saie ror
children aad without thai terrible J rip-lo- g

so eosasson to avast purgatives, .ay
R S Webster 4 Ontario,
Cesude.. For sale by all Druggists.

Phone 99

Get Yottf !&5E525H5H5E5E5HSH5H5HSE5ti5H5EE;

J. J. BAXTER.

The pliable, is waging a war of his otyn

against high prices. Special bargains this eek

" whsn my little girl was six months
eld, she had eenma. We had used
cold creams and-al-l kinds of remedies.
but nothing did her any good, in fact,
she kept getting worse. I need to
wrap her hands up, and when I would
dress her, I had to put her on the table
for I could not bold her. She would
kick and scream, and when she conld,
she would tear her face and arms
almost to pieces. I used four boxes of
Cuticura Ointment, two cakes of Cuti-
cura Soap, and gave her the Cuticura
Beeolvent, and she was cured, and I see
no traces of the humour left. I can
truthfully say that they have saved her
life, and any one suffering as she did, I
should advise them to give Cuticura a
fair trial." MRS. O. A. CONRAD, Lis
Don, N. H-- , Feb. 7, 1898.

Five years later, viz., Feb. 23, 1903,
Mrs. Conrad writes : .

K "It is with pleasure that I can
'inform you that the cure has been per-
manent as It Is now six years since ehe
was cured, and there has been no return
of tbe disease since, and I have advised
a lot of friends to use the Cuticura
Remedies in all diseases of the skin."

Instant relief and refreshing sleep for
d babies, and rest for tired,

fretted mothers, In warm baths with,
Cntlcura Soap and gentle anointings
with Cuticura Ointment, the great akin
cure and purest of emollient, to be
toaowed In severe cases by mild doses
of Cuticura Resolvent. This is the
purest, sweetest, most speedy, per
manent and economical treatment for
torturing, disfiguring. Itching, burning,
bleeding, scaly, crusted and pimply
skin and scalp humours, ecsemas,
rashes and Irritations.

SoM throat fit th. world. Cotteam Ttm ol.M. Ida.
n. form of CIimoIU. CcaWd Mlla, au. M TUl o 0I,
CMounl.1 30o , ftoap Ste. Otpotoi Londoa, V CbvVrr- -
ko. a l "! a.. a i his i BoMw, ur dm.fcwAv. Por Dtp, k Chwn. Cory--. Soto ,rMrllli

ao4 for " Cutlnn akU Book." J

here. Treasurer Lacy Is In Arizona for
his hetlth.

There was Ice "his morning and a kill
ing frost the severest of the season. It
is the general comment of everybody
that the antnuyi is the mos'. beautiful
ever known.

Tbe Supreme court will this week
hear appeals from the 11th distrlcut, bat
will not call the docket until Wednesday
because tomorrow Is election day.

This week tbe merchants of Ruther- -

fordton will give an oyeter supper and
an address will be made to their asso
ciation by Norman Johnson .

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness Is responsible for many

a railway wreck and tbe same censes
are making human wrecks of sufferers
from Throat and Lung troubles. But
since the advent of Dr King'. New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs snd
Colds, even the worst cases can be cured
and hopeless resignation Is no longer
neoestary. Mrs Lois Cragg of Dor
chester, Mats , Is one of many whose life
was saved by Dr King's New Dltcovery
This treat remedy Is guaranteed for sail

Throat and Lung diseases by C D BraJ
ham, Druggist. Prloe 50c, and 91.00.
Trial bottle free.

Mrs John Wesley, St r's

Rocky Mountain Tea is the greatnst
tonic I have e? er need; cured me of
chronic stomach trouble. 89 oenta, Tea
or Tablet.. F S Daffy.

Henrv s item
127 Middle HU

Full line of Drugs, Med-
icines, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply of
Flower : Seeds. '

rbytlcl&ua Freectip-ton- a

A. Specialty.

;

.
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Absolutely Pure
MS 0 SUBSTITUTE

A & N C Official Change.

Special to Journal.
Rait igh, November 7 Governor Ay

cock appoints R A. Morrow, member

of the Board of Internal Improvements
of the A & N 0 road, to succeed B W

Ballard, resigned.

PORT ARTHUR NEARLY GONb

Borne, Nov 7. The Toklo correspon-
dent of the Olonale di Roma wires that
Port Arthur ij regarded as taken In the
Japanese capltol. The Russians still
hold four forts, but the town Itself Is

opei to the Japanese on the northeast.
The troops of the Mikado di loot enter
the town ai the Port, because It is still
under lire from the Llaod mountain
forts. AU the beselgers' efforts will now
be directed, towards the Golden Bill
fortress.

Death of John J. Gaskill.

After a brief bat very distressing Ill- -

nets, Mr John J Uasklll passed-- away
Sunday night at 11:40 o'clock. Be had
been sick for two weeks and from the
first his case was regarded as desperate.
He was surrounded by loving relatives
and friends and his end was peace
ful.

John J Gaskill was born in New Bern
July 1Kb, 1870. He has always been a
resident of this city, a student in her
schools and a promote- - of her Interests.
He wu a popular young man and was
one of the best Informed men on gener
al topics In the olty. In his eapaoity as
fireman and Assistant Chief he was faith
ful and efficient.

Surviving htm are his mother, sister
and two brothers who have the heart
felt sympathies of a wide circle of
friends.

The funeral services will be held at
the Centenary Methodist Church this
afternoon at 8 o'clock. Rev Q T Adams
will officiate.

Members of both Fire Companies will
assemble at the engine houses this after-
noon at o'clock to attend the funeral
of Mr John J Guklll.

By order of the Chief,
H X BOY A LL,

Members of the Atlantic Tire Com
pany are requested to mart at their
headquarters at o'clock this afternoon
to attend the funeral of Mr John J Gas

kill
By order of Foreman, '

J A HUNN,
(Secretary.

To the Membsrs of Hew Bern Steam
Fire Engine Co., No 1.

Tos are hereby notified to assemble
at yoerOomr any rooms at twoo'elosk
to attend the fnoeral of your late Com
rede, J JOasklil.

By order of Foremen.
H D WOOD,

Becretary.

IlfTEREST INCREASES

The revival meetings Wklca re being
held at the OeaUaery Methodist ehiroe
are aroesrtg great ta Wrest la the city.
Sunday Uete was a .remarkable dessosv
BtratlBtv. After each Samoa which was
a seroag aad eonvtaotaf plea . large
leather weal ' forward ,1a response to
the tsvltaUoa of the minister to shoes
who were not Christians. Tie evening
set ttoe was particularly aval ittrrtng to
all who heard the Alsooorse whether
ChrUtlaa or alaser. . Aboei TO persons
went to the front at night. , t .. ;

After the service saly the entire
congregation went ap sad shook beads
with the pastor sad to thank hiss for
his termoas, whloh every oae eaid,
aroesed their bettor nature and last) lied
la thesa a desire to Hvaaaore eoesleleat
ChrlstMnsYf - --

, V ,T .
'

New; Masoiiic' Ttcatre 1

UcfJ. ilinht p
UUVUIUUul j
"Light and ChadoTj-- 3 of

the Civil 7ar."
Trcnentcd by the Elocution Class
of tho N. B. It, A, under the tnan-- t

t rf r.rr.n

Wholesale

71 ISr.7H

Dniierwear !

l'unt i ' 1'a'iiV M '., juii1s $2.2.')

now 1 1").

t
Heavy Sheeting. V kind now :i le

per yd.

5100 yds I 'lar.neli-tti-, :n; inches wide,

this week at lie.

'our new flineijof Fall

s) ij'r- - ;W ,1
'.'el"' r

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY

looks good
spreads better

wears best

Economical ii Fuel

Spleni in vail
Life tin to mraliij

68 Hlddle St

Fall Suit
Uur new stock nas arrived; we
have the largest and beet selected
stock we hate ever had.

Men's, Youth's and
Boy's clothing

Oor Shoe department is complete
wit'i the 1 test styles of standard
makes. We welcome our old pat
rons and invite the public to in
spect our stock before buying
elsewhere.

M. i

eHrMsMetl
Fountain Pens the
West Pens made.1

a For sale by

Owen G. Dunn
' Leedleg frlaler Stationer,

Cer. PsllKk travee Bis. , -

mwt-0fmmimBm- mw'
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Tbe Ktw Yotk Journal an& 2
Washington Toat (ot th fnl-le- st

and quickest rstoCDS." '

60 pieces fine woolen akirtinn in all the
colors, brown, blue, green, black, gray
and garnet, M inches wide; 7Tic vnlue,
choice 4'Jc yd.

Kleoec Vests! B,r dozen extra heavy
vests and pants, 35c quality now 22e

Jackets! Hest $4. 50 jacket now
$2.90. $7 kind H9H. Any style, any
color.

PHIL. HOWARD.

3 I
75 MIDDLE STREET, NEW HERN, N. O.CAROLINA BRICK CO.,

Planti at Clarke, Hymen's Siding, Einston and Roberaonville.

Annual Capacity 16,000,000.
The large demand for our produot justifies onr claim, that we fnrnLsh

the Beat Bu.lding Briok on thri market We are now erecting Dry
Hilda that will not only inarase onr output, but will alto ma-

terially improve the quality of onr product
MMAH SUPPLY COMPANY,

New Bern, NO Belling- - Agents

Ii;a.DIBLSNew Masonic Theatre !

Friday NiKht Nov. 11.
John M- - Illckey PreeenU the emi-

nent Tragedian

John Griflith,.
aided, by S brilllast company ,of
legitimate player in a itopendoot
prodootion of- - BkatopeajrV lm.
Hrrtaj a aged y

42 Craven St. New
Bern, N. O , - haa just
received he finest lot
Ol .1 esi.v... - ;

We are dailyrecelving
and .Winter Eousefurnishing Goods. Our line
of Cooking and Heating Stoves is complete
Don't fail to get our prices before you buy.f

' Psialing elect ical tffeoll; BUrt--1

ftti. i..J.i .i

,v t Ji-i- . .,,.;' !j-- i

i""s """"t .iihiwitbauio tablean, etc A We of en- -

..'hMtmenl In tlx acta, ' inrrouslDg
any perform inoe aver given la thle

. eJt?..l I- - ' - -- ' IToot ' 710, $1 aid i 60; J gat.
t koj ttf tOo, 764 m I3e'i on sale

m from Et. Louis that was ever olfsred for . eale
in Lastrrn North Carolina, and have also Just
rccclvci a fino lot ot .

- si ii :,L-
-

X7VA'. InAttorney at Law. :i t! -t thcra rro need tr.r.
;--

v.t to rurcL-- 3 re- .. . . . - t -andXT Win tdlce (s) tste
; S r(!ra Courts. '


